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Joeepn Grlgnon, 418 setup man, was wilh Perley "The Yankees are lhe best" Chesley
the World War I Yankee Division. A Whilin ls a lathe hand in 420. He has fourleen
worker since I921. He sall-waler shes grandchildren. Hobbies: travel, baseboll

the Plant
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Jeonnelle Sisoion, lathe operator In 426, Virginia “Nohrroly I'm for lhe led Sol"
came here in I939. Her son is a iunior Klisievicz lives in East Douglas. A sleno-
ol Nonhbrldge High. Her hobby is knitting graphic secretory, she came here in I944
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W. Edgar Haworlh, time shady grouo leoder, Alfred Leblanc, who mills spots on beams in Francis ledve, a chain assembler in 429,
isloncashire-born onda Brilish Army veleran. J33, is a 37-year employee. His hobbies has 33 years cl Whilin. Single, age 49,
Formerly Magneto Job Foreman. AF L AM. ore his No grandchildren and Red So: he is on ardent sherman and foolball lan
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Pipelines

Below: Pond water, used as industrial water only, must
be strained. On the left Harold Ironawislxi cleans a

-v-— i-was»¢.-. .-
4 w;-._

strainer by rotating a handle while on the right Edward Ab°"'* T7" "'°"'n”'"' "Wk l‘ "°'l'd- "9" 9 I"°"P
Harv.’ “um ¢ ya". is working on o large air compressor located In the

Power House. This is one of the machines which furnish

,1

Who

Build Them

Story begins on page 4

\ \
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air pressure for the air lines. Standing, from the left:
Foreman Charles Murray Higgins, John Farrar and

Louis lonadei. Foreground: William Trilligan

ii »~ and

the Men

be ~ Below: The cooling eect of alr conditioning at the
Whitin Machine Works is equivalent to that of 500

“" ‘H tons at ice. On the left: Joseph M. Llmoli runs a test
on the gas pressure at the Freon used as a cooling
medium while, on the right, Lawrence Gamelin closes

a suction-side valve

,.



Robert Mcfarlane, left, and Wendell Coombs
reset a dry valve an the sprinkler system. 9'7
valves are used to control the sprinkler system
in unheated areas in which pipes might freeze
in cold weather. All valves on the sprinkler
system, which has a total of approximately 24,000

heads, are inspected weekly

Pipelines
(Continued)
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Tm: work done by the men in the Steamtting and
Plumbing Departments is both exacting and indispen-
sable to the Whitin Machine Works. Between them
these departments cut, ream, thread, install and test
the lines that carry Whitin's pure water, sewage, in-
dustrial water, air pressure, air conditioning, oil, gas,
and steam for heat and power. The Whitin Machine
Works couldn't get along without them.

While the work done in the two departments is in
some ways similar, the division between the two is
clearly drawn by law. In Massachusetts, any work
done on drinking water lines or on drains connected
to sewers must be done by licensed journeymen plumbers
under the charge of a master plumber. Department
467, the Plumbing Job, is housed in a stone building
facing on Linwood Avenue. Assistant Foreman R. S.

Aldrich, master plumber, is responsible for all technical
details, while Charles M. Higgins, Foreman of Depart-
ment 468, supervises some administrative details for
Department 467.

All of the other piping in the shop is done by the
steamtters of Department 468, housed in the basement
of building number 27. A friendly and loyal crew, these
men must also be a versatile lot, for they may be called
on to install a short length of 1/§" steel tubing, or theyinllgz may have to struggle with a twenty-foot length of 12”

partment 431A diameter pipe weighing over 1014 pounds.

4 II
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Right: Sovoral hondrod oil-burnlnq tvrnacos in tho
shop tonomonts oro tho rosponsibility of tho stoaintlttors.
Josoph Groonwood holds a light as lort Gioltorna

cloans a furnaco nozxlo

lolow= Arthur Langolior malros a minor adiustrnont on an
automatic gas valvo in Dopartmont 931A. This valvo
shuts off tho gas ow it tho pilot llght is oxtingulshod

ii
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There is no such thing as a nished steamtter, for
the best of them are still learning. The ideal steam-
tter for Whitin has learned his trade in the shop.
Ideally, he should be fairly strong, above average in
intelligence, preferably have experience as a “handy
man,” and be young enough to learn. Given that,
he can learn the basic fundamentals of his trade in
about three years, and spend the rest of his days learning
the ne points. Once experienced, he is apt to have
many opportunities to work elsewhere.

The thirteen steamtters have to possess common
sense, for they often work largely on their own. When
a job comes in the rst question asked is “How soon
must it be done?” This is important, for the steam-
tters always have work ahead.

_. If it's a rush job, Foreman Higgins nds out what is

tit

5

wanted, then sends the men with the appropriate skills.
Some pipe is joined by welds; other pipes by screw
connections. The men either sketch the layout or
visualize it in their mind, then make exact measurements.

Back at 468 they draw the desired materials from
stock. Power tools, some of which are portable, are
used to cut, ream and thread the pipes. The cut ma-
terial is trucked to the spot where it is needed, then
installed and tested.

When there is no new construction, there is always
maintenance work that needs attention. Leaks in lines
carrying uids are easily detected. Leaks in the air

loft: In occordanco with stato low, all wort: on drinking wator or sanitation
tacilitios is dono by Iiconsod plumbors undor tho svporvision of a rnastor
plvlnbor. Honry Lovoillo, loft, installs, undor tho watchful oyo ot Assistant
Foroman Ralph Aldrich, a now whito sink and cobinots in a shop tonomont

J



Pipelines
(Continued)

pressure give a hissing sound. Gas leaks smell. The
last two types of leak are pin-pointed by lathering the
pipes with soap and water, then watching for bubbles.

Mr. Higgins is proud that his department is efficient
"A and is one of the low-overhead departments of the shop.

1
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Particular attention is paid to salvage, and the depart-
ment never has enough second-hand pipe for use as
legs, stands, or clothes-yard supports. Department 468
does some production work of piping Whitin machines.

The plumbers are, in effect, largely responsible for
maintaining the health standards of Whitinsville. In
addition to installing, maintaining, and repairing the
drinking water and wash rooms of the Shop, they must
deal with the plumbing problems of several hundred
shop tenements. This job keeps them busy—they

lt talree o good plumber to do o proper lob of coulxlna Iolnte on a soil pipe.
At the plumber shop Charles Brown, left, and Henry Audette coullr o ioint always hB'v_e ‘York ahead‘

on colt iron pipe Those wishing to work in Department 467 serve a

When drolne tend to clog, o 75-toot "snake" helps to keep sewage owing.
Deon Davis, left, and Melvin Young clean a main trop as part of routlne

tenement maintenance

6

formal apprenticeship, and two plumbing apprentices
recently received their journe_vmen’s certicates. Master
plumber R. S. Aldrich served his time in the department
under George Witcher, who was foreman from 1927
until he relinquished his duties for reasons of health
in 1953. Mr. Witcher is still connected with the depart-
ment, which has a total of eight men.

Among the senior employees in these departments
are: 467—Melvin Young, 35 years; George Witcher,
27 years; R. S. Aldrich, 20 years; and Henry Leveille,
20 years. Department 468—Charles M. Higgins, 33
years; Lawrence Gamelin, 25 years and Robert Mc-
Farlane, 20 years.

\ éliii
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Whltln plumben may wort: In the plumbing shop, the tenements, or the plant.
Here, Stanley Cieelekzylx, oalaned to shop general repairs, repairs a lradley

J

eproy in a shop washroom
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Wliilin Personality

GEORGE R. FULLERTON su rvisor of Tool Control is a dedicated man.
DONT LET THEM DROWN His life has a purpose,,foi-jpzince he rst began work, his constant aim
With the summer swimming sea- has been to improve the ways in which industrial tools are used. “In my

son in full swing, parents are re. job," he said, “I try to keep abreast of the most eicient metal-working
minded that accidental drowning methods in order that the Whitin, Machine Works may _benet ‘from the

is °‘ the W" "am 0‘ “em I’.1°§i..‘iZ°'.'.‘El’I.'°..§iT§l;"”1'f.§"§§§.°'iim }§'°dl‘.'I,°‘ll.°§§Z£ l'.l‘5°i?i.i'§.'?.l",§“.'$§I
industrial tools.

me» ii!’-15118 9-" annual W" °f 700 George’s story starts in Woonsocket, Rhode Island, where he was born
in the pre-school group. Many of on January 18, 1897, the third child in what was to be a family of ten
these deaths can be avoided, accord- children—eight boys and two girls. At the age of eight years he came to
ing to a leading insurance rm’ if Whitinsville with his parents. After. attending Iiorthbridge schools he,'" .?.;t.":.i'“:.%.*i:~
m°"e carefully" Ab°“t ”' third °f Stationed at New London, Connecticut, at the naval experimental station,
the children in the ¢°mP8"y'$ rec‘ he helped develop submarine detection devices. Upon his discharge in
ords drowned on home premises, 1919 he returned to Brown & Sharpe where he soon became a foreman.
and a new-_equa| number drowned Because of slack times in the machine tool industry, George, a “young
a short distance from home_ only man contemplating matrimony, ’_’ came to Whitinsville in 1921 to _begin

. work on small tools under Bill Dixon. At Whitin he has been an assistantabout ve per cent of the drownin . .. .gs foreman on the Spindle Job, a draftsman on Jigs, xtures and tool design,occurred at public or private

in the rst four years of a child's

in Methods, in Wage Standards, had charge of tooling the Magneto Job,
beaches» P0015 and Parks. and in 1946 was assigned to Tool Conservation to handle carbide applica-

tions. In 1949 this was expanded to Tool Control.
On October 8, 1921, he was married to Miss Helen Wallace of Whitins-

FRONT Co,,“_0pemwd b R C_ ville. Their daughter Jane is now Mrs. Carl Carlson of Northboro. Mr. and
ggpgk :1 13515"! <::JiL°Y€v¢h_§!;mI:ii:8 Mrs. Fullerton have for some years lived at 1 Summit Street, Whitinsville,
mine’ m.ns;o,;f, the ,.°v'i,:g im where George carries on his hobbies of raising chrysanthemums in summer,
ilrgg Trieyzwdgil gee‘ :3"; knitting socks in winter, and color photography the year around. He is
p,,pe,,;,aking'muhine_ Ext“, beam also an ardent football fan and Red Sox fan.
::a':rI;nB11::eul;:<li gar it-:1‘:rgsrzg George is a member of What Cheer Lodge A.F. dz A.M. of St. Elmo
phowgmph for cu, [mm °ove,_ AP R.A.C., and of the Worcester chapters of the Society of Carbide Engineers
ticle appears on page 8. and the American Society of Tool Engineers. He is secretary of the board

of directors of the Whitin Community Association.

[7]
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Prospered in the Town Where “Yunhee Doodle” Was Born

Rnnummnn, New York, and Whitinsville, Massa- Without regard for the Mohicans, in 1637 Killian Van
chusetts, have much in common. Located in areas
settled since pre-revolutionary days, each has con-
tributed to the steady progress of our country. In
each is located an industrial rm which has helped shape
the history of the nati0n—in Whitinsville, the Whitin
Machine Works; in Rensselaer, Kemvood Mills operated
by F. C. Huyck & Sons.

Perhaps because Rensselaer's Dutch settlers came
earlier, Rensselaer is the more famed. It was on Sep-
tember 16, 1609, that Captain Henry Hudson ordered
the anchor of the Half Moon dropped just off shore
from what is now the city of Rensselaer. On hand to
greet him were a few Mohican Indians. The land was
claimed for Holland.

The n! white man lo vial! Rensselaer, homo of Kenwood Mills, was Hendrik
Hudson in the good ship Half Moon. H0 thought ho was on his way to the

East India

[ 8

Rensselaer, an Amsterdam merchant, was given a tract
of land. Killian’s patch measured a mere twenty-four
miles north and south and forty-eight east and west.
Farms, barns, and dwellings were laid out. Cattle,
horses and sheep were provided, and the farms were
leased to colonists at annual rentals of “22% bushels
of wheat, a day’s work with carriage and horses, and
four fat fowls for each 160 acres.”

Later the spot where Rensselaer stands was deeded
to John De Laet. On his land in 1642 was built Fort
Crailo (Crow's Woods). At this fort in 1758, during
the last of the several French and Indian Wars, the
British soldiers referred to the Connecticut militia as
“Yankee Doodles,” and a British surgeon put the jest
to song. In later years some British soldiers were to
be sorry they had ever heard the tune.

The march of time continued. In 1807 Fulton’s
Clermont made its maiden voyage from New York to
Rensselaer. Here in 1812 U. S. soldiers coined the term
“Uncle Sam.” Here in 1825 the Erie Canal was com-
pleted and, in 1894 Kenwood Mills was built on its
present location.

Kenwood Mills and Whitin have much in common
too, for each sells much of its manufactures to other
industries. In addition to Kenwood blankets, used in
many Whitinsville homes, F. C. Huyck & Sons are the
world’s largest manufacturer of papermakers’ felts.
In the manufacture of these huge endless belts, essen-

tial to the making of paper, F. C. Huyck uses Whitin
machines.

So important is paper to Whitinsville, the Nation
and the World that our civilization could hardly exist
without it. It is used in making money, newspapers,

]



cardboard, cartons and in a thousand other forms.
Made from rags or woodpulp, paper is produced on
machines requiring pure-wool endless belts as wide as
260 inches and as long as 290 feet.

These belts, called papermakers’ felts, are thick, ;_, t‘ .,
strong, and able to withstand the abrasive forces that -

act on them in the papermaking machines. To make I "' ‘
such a belt requires the wool of many sheep, for one
sheep in one year produces from six to fourteen pounds

_&-1

Almost 200 yeon after Hendrick‘: vlelt, Fulton‘: Cleruiont pued her way
up-river to Renuelaer on her maiden voyage from New Yorli. The area ls

rich ln items of historical Interest

- an . of eece. This wool, after being sorted, scoured and
blended, undergoes the familiar processes of picking,
carding, roving and spinning. After being woven into
cloth, the wool is further processed by burling, joining,
fulling and napping. The belts are then purchased by
rms like the Fort Orange Paper Company of Castleton-
on-Hudson.

lm'“l"'. K'""°°d' '°" °'°"'° '°"°' c°""’°"7 °'"' "°d"N"' ."'°"' "" °" Paper, during the initial stages of manufacture looksindustrial team which bring: a nationally used product to Whitinsville. Ask '
onyschool teacher like and is about as solid as milk. At the Fort Orange

like the Whitin Machine Works,
Kenwood Mills sells its products to
oth ' d tr’ Kenwood Millser l us mes.

uses Whitin machines in the manu-
facture of industrial fabrics

[9]



Paper Company this watery white liquid flows over a
broad wire screen. Most of the water passes through
the mesh, leaving behind a thin sheet of wet pulp.

The papermakers’ felts pick up and carry along this
wet fragile sheet. The strong porous belts, arranged in
a series of two or more, in addition to acting as lters
and as carriers, also turn the movable parts of the
paper machines, powering felt rolls, cylinder moulds
and auxiliary press rolls. On such grades of paper as
newsprint the belts, traveling at speeds in excess of
1500 feet a minute, produce a sheet of paper twenty feet
wide and a mile long every four minutes. The paper is
sold to other industries.

Paper made by the Fort Orange Paper Company
comes to Whitinsville as the cardboard Beechie display
cartons of the Beech-Nut Packing Company. Little

I woo s‘ em ee, n . e n, a n lc . . . . .""° 'PmZ.:“':°°, w,M,h,°b': ,1“, M, ,,,,,,,,,,,,|,,,,- M” does the average young-man-about-\\lntmsville think,
as he chews Beech-Nut gum, that there is a direct con-
nection between his savory mouthful and the Whitin
Machine Works.

But the story of F. C. Huyck and Sons is not yet
done. In addition to blankets and papermakers’ felts
Kenwood makes, through their Noone Division in Peter-
borough, N. H., such essential industrial fabrics as card
clothing, roller cloth, slasher cloth, sieve cloths for print-
ing wallpaper, cloths used by the optical industry to
polish lenses, compressive shrinkage blankets for “San-
forizing” cotton textiles, jackets for processing hides,
and felts used by the building material manufacturers
in making roong, asbestos cement siding and pressure
pipe.

Yes, Whitin and Kenwood Mills have a lot in com-
mon. Both are members of a many-member industrial
team working to raise the American standard of living.
Many familiar consumer products are dependent on

Another mm employee, Walter r. own, operates = Whltin Condenser to Whitin machines.
further prepare the wool for spinning

[IO

Papern|ol:en' felts, all wool and
many yards wide, are an essential
part of the machines which make
the man-production of paper pos-
elble. Such belt: are purchased
by rms like the Fort Orange Paper

Company

1



SUGGESTION AWARDS

Suggestion Amount
Dept. Name Number of A ward
462 Thad J. Fronczak

Joseph Platukis } . . . . . . 53-169 $100.00

424 H°°‘°' Chase . . . . . .. 53-132 50.00Norman Stanley
411 Francis Kane

James C. McQuilken l ' ' ' 53-496 40'00
416 Merrill True . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50~244 34.00
434 Wayne Burroughs . . . . . . . . 53-107 33.00
466 J. Eugene Ethier . . . . . . . . . 54—3 31.00
411 Francis Kane

James C. McQuilken ' ' ' 54-34 25'00
411 Francis Kane

James C. McQuilken ' ' ' 54_35 2500
454 Gilbert Baker . . . . . . . . . . . . 53—l88 13.00
404 Serop Moscoian . . . . . . . . . 53-135 10.00
410 Joseph Hvizdash . . . . . . . . . 54-14 10.00
411 Joseph Deane . . . . . . . . . . . . 54-19 10.00
452 Albert Hoekstra. . .. 53-192 7.50 2,f,,‘{,‘1,°,Z§f‘1,)"IL,'I,'I,'.1ZQ"1,§Zl'f..‘I°.{..§";}",.‘Z3,‘§,§‘fL"J.§"..’IL°,'II§Z;‘f.f;
452 Rosaire Rajotte . . . . . . . . . . 53-201 7.50
424 Hector Chase

Norman Stanley l . . . . . . . 54-4 7.50

Left Girard Lacour . . . . . . . . . . . 54-15 7.50
454 Chester Frieswick . . . . . . . . 54-1 7.50

“\\-1‘

[11]
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A yearly saving of $400 was realized
when Joseph Platvlris and Thad
Franczalr at the Coat Department,
suggested that %" steel stock
Instead at %" be used to manu-
facture Take-up Screws for H. & I.

Spinning frames



I Wish I’¢l Said That!
A game to increase your vocabulary and improve your conversation 0

ver miss the point, say the (B) Outstretched? (ii) Topsy-turvy? [5 “E tr ' _

Ewrong thing, and then (Cl F914“!-9 (C) H953)‘-l°i¢)'? fec:ler{im£:dl: per
blush? Hue. In exercise Y___ -

- t ' . - . IV u a" ed!;r;:a:t:I:e¢::st;1::_1.l“I’d likk to :17 a iO‘:He’s wrorkmg on a 7:" _,
made to you; then three lmce la ct‘ llbl‘¢"0- (‘ll W41 JTIIWII-'

possible replies you might (A) Sorry, no dark brown. (A) A mi M?
make, only one of which (B) Sorrtething in green? (3) 4:; l. “He’s 8 plagiarist.”
proves thékat ‘ion get thffdrift. (C) vi"-'3 35¢ "8," (C) A bihliography? (A) Knows IF-3.c'ho_'l;a?

Y2: P‘ 23 0": Y?“ (B) Steals his tam?
pi 19 or rig t, youre n‘ at 1 so ( ) B ea)“ his - _p

superb; 17 or 18, just won-“‘I5 11¢ 3 d1-over?” (S)h§h: Do ' C r Pmmu“

‘lfd"l;Ai4 '° 12¢ ‘x: (A) No; he’; a cauleman. (Q) 3,, W23: hf:-,";, ;,,_ '7 “His fortune is
pm’ wen ' £5; I/$9,‘ 2::-' 4 -'h¢P"¢'d- (c) Her manners ain't fabulgus ”

- 9 - c o; s a teamster. - *_ -i——'.$3 hlzyhng n“ EA: gonexistent;
C l 8 66; 7“ - it xaggerate ..

W £veW———cWMa w 8:3 sgaertzvyaf’ l2;£“'31e;':’s your (c) Incredibly INS?

play Indian. ' et ,
(B) That’: the spirit! 5 - - _r lI“H ’ '1W ggg 2:§$:;:;:‘*;J’::;.. b,=..:::.,i"+—Y>"

2“He’s an itinerant in" (C) "“"d‘ '5‘ ""5" (A) So polite!
as “ , (B) S0

worker. I Whats needed to 1; “T(migm therein be (C) so mu-cd_,

2:; mil“! 8 0511!; a crescent moon.” ‘
(C) Shifty?‘ @?” (A) fun? I.‘ He was a Qty

(A) Bread and circuses (it) Waxing? in Civil W81‘ times.”
3“He outs author- built die Colosseum. (c) Waning? ,

ity.» (B) sl‘¢¢‘l;lrf¢ini-00611.0)! for 1

iii i5"~
-1- <<=> A ;',"».'Zp1-..¢¢~u"“W=’r= lmwt all ‘°> ‘ "°°P"-’I enie-I — anama. h 1 ta ’t ‘_P” “

»~~»» =- with-= .,“W, ,,,,,,d with 9“They booed his (B) rum new ..,.i;. '"188*=*""= 1%"_=°"=-

arms aj---°” answen” (c) ‘|';:r€ihipers of sun- gihingi ‘i;n,ir¢?
(A) On your hips? (ll lrishy-washy? shine. (c) Void 0/ value?

Answers
I I A banshee (BAN-she) iaa waililu fe- I C A palindrome (PAL-in-DROMII) is a I4 A A helot (HELL-ut or HE-lut) is a

male spirit in Irish and Scottish io ore. word or sentence whose letters spell the slave, because the serfs of ancient Sparta
2 I itinerant (i-TIN-er-tint) means t_flvel- same thing forward and backward. The were called Helots.

ing from place to place, especially in the word “level” is a palindrome: and so is ll C To limn (lim) is to draw, to portray;
C0l;:l‘fdl0f one's occupation; for example, the ggnlglwg in the lnswgr “C_" it is akin in origin to the word “illumi-
I 63- _ I A Flaccid (FLACK-aid) means flab , "I"-n

8 A To out (owt) _is to treat with eon- u do“ ‘he hm, word it com“ homily. IO I A plagiarist (PLAY-)uli~rist) is a lit-
tempt. or defy mochingly_; it comes from maid pm“ i, we.k,wiued or yie]¢in‘_ erary—-or musical-—thiei; one who steals
an old l:.nglish word to ute, and I. . A bre,“ (uh_BRE-I-_°) i. the ubook» another's ideas and signs his name as
perhaps it was once considered contemp- of m °pc"__,he '0'“ or ten 0‘ m author.
tuous to blow a ute at someone. open or my "tended chord .n,"‘e_ I1 As I, and C—all three are correct. for

4 A Akimbo (uh-KIM-ho) means with the men I, b ‘mm the [Min ab" mania‘ fabulous (FAB-u-lus) can mean ctitious,
hang on the hip end the ellbzw t=rn;_d op; book ' gaigerateil, 0l&cl;€{,IICllIt‘l0lll.I A uce wce comes m t e ren . cavi er -i -er)—that is, one
word for ts. but means a dark reddish- n enyagzg who cavils—is one who raises trivial ob-
brown colc . ma‘ d .‘ (‘P ) d . ( Jections; a faultnder. The Latin cavillaI C A drove! (DRO-ver) is not a teamster; . ‘ '°'f ° m "'d'""°P”"' ' means bantering jests.
a group oi cattle or sheep driven to mar- ""'“'° ° ""_° ' ' ll A A sutler (SUT-ler) is a tradesman who
ket is called a “drove,” and the rnan who .3 A A had‘ 1' l "Nu "Ill"! '"f¢l- follows an army and sells personal sup-
drives them or deals in them is a drover. I3 Crescent (I(Rl_ZSS-unt) means increas- plies, refreshments, etc. to the troops.

1 (3 Casuistry (K.AZl-l-u-ias-tree) is false ing, from the Latin crescere,_to increase; ill Igneous (lG-nee-us) means formed by
reasoning, usually based on petty, hair- the shape of the moon when it is waxing, re or heat, or relating to re in any way;
splitting arguments. or growing, is therefore called a crescent. the Latin word ignis means re.

[12]
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A litter of eight is regarded by most
rabbit roison as perfect. The eight
young ones shown hora with their

mother are four weeks old

HOBBY—Mal<ing an Extra "Buck"

“There are two reasons why I nd raising rabbits a The animals should each have a cage measuring
worthwhile hobby,” said Sgt. Howard F. Libbey, of 30" x 46” x 18", with a oor of %" square 12 gauge
the plant guards. “First,~I am fond of animals. Second, wire mesh. A battery of six all-metal cages can be
rabbits pay a good prot. From my experience I have bought for $58. Each breeding doe is given an empty
found that I can sell at a prot all the animals I can nail keg in which to raise her families, and at the proper
supply. I hope in the next two years to expand my season, material to make a nest for her young.
present breeding stock of eighteen does to two hundred The mother rabbit produces her rst young at about
breeding does.” the age of eight months. The gestation period is 31

Howard lives with his wife Priscilla and seven of his days. The young remain with their mother for eight
eight children on an eight-acre farm on Carpenter Road, weeks, and the mother may be bred again when her
Whitinsville. (An older son is a junior at the I'niversity rst litter is six weeks old. At eight to ten weeks the
of Oklahoma.) young rabbits will weigh from 4% to 5 pounds and are

Howard points out that it is not necessary to have ready for sale as fryers. The meat has been compared to
that much space, for rabbits. If zoning regulations ehieken in appearance, method of cooking, and avor.
permit, it is possible to raise rabbits in the space of the Rabbits may be raised entirely on rabbit pellets and
average back yard. He stated that over the past two legume hay such as alfalfa. If fresh vegetation is given
years each of his does had produced four litters a year, them it should be fed regularly, and all not eaten within
averaging nine to a litter, and that his rabbits, sold fteen minutes removed from the cage. Each rabbit
last year for 27c.apound, live weight, paidaprot of 80c. should have 3 to 4 ounces of pellets a day ,plus fresh
8110l1- clean water twice a day. Some recommend that salt

Two years ago Howard started with ve does pur- be given, but Howard instead uses a form of pellets con-
chased from a friend. In order to insure a vigorous taining salt. When the proper weight is reached the
strain he purchased a buck rabbit from a distant rab- young rabbits are sold to a dealer for processing. Older
bitry. He specializes in raising New 71(‘1IlZln(l Whites rabbits are sometimes purchased by laboratories for
because dealers are willing to pay a premium of 4c. a experimental purposes.
pound for them because of their white fur. Howard Rabbits, Howard says, are not hard to raise. A good
feels that the breed and quantity with which he started deal of information has been published on the subject,
is ideal for the beginner. and Howard is very willing to help interested persons.
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relatives and included a cruise of the St.4 Lawrence River. . . . Our planner, Clar-’ cnce Peterson was in Hartford for a week.

~c KEEPING ur IIITII nu; ml: J - » W ~» Wleaving because of lay-olf, but hope to see
business picking up so she may again

// L return to us.

We all wish Sam Pinney the best of
health. Sam retired June 30 after being in
th- Sh fift -f . Th- l.0‘-gran Jon Tony DeStefanis, Leo Bouley, Phil Brochu, przsentg,-Y] liinimriitili ayiiiirrie of rliorfejlri) Oyees

. Ed Bibeau and Art Bruneau. John
by char,“ Kheboum Gjeltema also took it easy, but he swears

Vamgign NW,-3; Quip; a few of the men that one day, as heuwas lying in the shade T|\¢\P|7|C DEPARTMENT
on the job went to far o places, but we 0 ll "'99, ll‘ clllil .\' -“'=l“' ill‘ “"7" Kl'"“'- -

beligve Dick Baker wok the long,-_t-g grip_ One more bit of news—l-Id Landry, who by Ham” Libby
He toured the Midwest to celebrate his lle" lX‘l‘" “ml ll“ l“'¢‘"l.\' .\'l‘"T-*3 ll-"1 80"!‘ Alton White and his wife reported a
25th wedding anniversary on July ll. . . . W =1 "PW .l"l)- W" 4"" -"""}' W 5°" lllm 8° ne trip through Maine, Nova Scotia,
lid Roberts went to Maine, Job (‘ournoyer but \\'l-‘ll hi"! \\'l'||- Quebec ('ity, St. Anne de Bcaupre and
went to York Beach, Maine, and Bill retum home through the White Mountains.
Vandersloot was alsoa Maine visitor. . . . . . . Mary Hayward, Lorraine Dufault,
Among the New York state visitors were Plfulin Jun and Beverly Bratt spent a few days at
Walter Turpack to Rochester and Lois - Lake Winncpesaukee and the White Moun-
Blakely to Troy. By the way, the Blakelys by Syd Miedema tains, visiting llarold Libby who was camp-
recently moved into their new home. . . . Department -H3 welcomes back four ing. . . . Also at the Prescott camp
Alex Puwelczyk went to .\'cw Jersey, Jake of its erectors: John Stanoviteh, Ar_<em- grounds were lirle Simmons and family
Frankian enjoyed the cool waters of Xan- Racicot, Walter Philbrook and John =III<ll{"l=lII1lGr=\Vl‘*I1Ildl=\l\1ll)'- Thl l‘8mP
taskct Beach. I)ona Perron didn't go Skeary; also a group of 1-rectors from the ground is getting to be more like the home
anywhere but his son l)ona, Jr. went Spinning and Woolen erecting oors: Bill 1"\\'"\'\'\‘Y.\' \'=\l'=1ll""- - - - Hamid B351-
to (‘alifornia for the summer. . . . llall, .Iames Strachan, Peter Andonian and ner and family spent the vacation time at
Harold Flinton spent his two weeks at his ,];\|m-_< \\'t,ml|,||m_ \\'¢- ||t,p,- 10 “-1- man» llarwichport on the Cape. . . . Henry
Cami’ l" Mm"'l"'"K- ~ - ~ T“'" Q"*‘l'l“' lnen and more machines in the near future. l51‘|1lllK*‘l' "ml l=""l|)' l‘".l")'<“~l tl\l'll' 5U"\"\9l'
visitors were Ilenry (lervais and Bernard _ _ Williarn (‘a,->i<|_\-, sl||wr\‘l.~or in rlti cottage at Scarborough Beach. . . .

Gately. . . . Bob (‘ochranc toured West- (‘rib journeyed to Syracuse, .\'. Y. to visit Mickey Brennan and family went to Olde
ern Massachusetts. . . . Walter Fierley his buddies, whom he lnet when at (‘amp Lyme, ('onnectieut for a week's vacation.
was swimming at Point Judith and quahog- ])|-um_

_ _ _ Harold Wright and family . . . Phyllis Lemoine enjoyed day trips
ing at Prudence lsland. Frank Machacz hat] an enjoyable t\\-o-week _<1;|_\- at Trurn to ('ape (‘od. . . . Michael Smith and
went to Chockalog Pond but what was on the (‘apt-_ They went s-hing and bath- family went to .\'antasket Beach for one
amazing was that he always had l0—H ing to their In-;n-t_-' eomt-M, week. . . . lid Sheehan and family went
thildrcn with him! . . . Dominic was to Miami Beach and Key West, Florida.
seen shingling his home. Those just fishing We all wish Oscar Mayra speedy recovery . . . Rita Turcotte and husband visited
“nd taking things easy were I)orio llou- from his recent hernia operation during the Perth, Ontario, Thousand Islands, and
-ngcr, Manning Arnold, Joe Rasco, John vacation period. . . . Aime (‘outure and Niagara Falls, accompanied by Richard

Wisniowski, Clem Laflash, Jim Martin, family motored to Montreal visiting his Guilbeault of Crib .\'o. 5.

Q

.-

On Juno 30, Somuol Finnoy, Doportmont 421, rotirod oor completing $4 yoors in tho shop. His follow workers govo him cu purse. Prosontotion was mode by
Foromon Williom Hortloy
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After working here since March 6, 1926, Curl Froding of Department 424 retired on June 30, I954. He received o purse, the gift of his fellow workers, from
Divisional Superintendent Jacob Delong

TIN CYLINDER J05 note wedding anniversaries this month. group into a cemetery from which backing
by Wilbur Baird . . . Julian Masson recently attended a out was the only method of exit. Rumor

week end campout consisting of the coun- has it that they did eventually arrive at
During the time that Foreman Al Blizard cillors and directors of the Boy Scouts in their destination, but that Gilmore is not

was out, Mm Hiekey’ foi-me,-iy time elei-k Woonsocket. We understand he had an a candidate for a new job in map-making.
of1)epni-tment451’ eeted oq our time elei-k, enjoyable week end. . . . Alfred Sutclie . . . Before vacation Joe Fenner had a
Al was bony en,-ing for two ehilelren with lost his initial bout with his newly-acquired visit from his sister, Dorothy, from Cali-
mensles while Mm Blizard n-ns in whiting. bees. The scars of battle were not visible fomia. She made the trip by plane. Joe
ville Hospital. . . . Due to lack of orders, but Al assured us that they existed none- spent his vacation at Old Orchard Beach,
Welter Small, formerly eril, attendant of theless. Al is becoming more capable of Maine. . . . Our longest trips were made
Ci-ih 1\'o_ 23, has joined the mnks of the enlightening us about the bees. It proves by John Vanderzee, who, with his wife
nnemployeth Welter l-ion-en] of Dee to be a most interesting hobby. . . . motored to Munster, Indiana, to visit their
poi-tment 413 has been helping the Lin- Several of our men have outside jobs to daughter, Gertrude and her family. Francis
wood Division inspeetion tenm_ bring in a little extra cash. We have been .loslin_and family went to_ West_ Virginia
peiiow employees, hon, nhont some news informed that Lawrence_ Gilmore ‘has te visit Francis, Jr. and his family. _Mr.
from you???? added a new sideline—“Gilmore's Guided and Mrs. Raymond Stanovich and friends

Tours." During the (‘redit Union Con- traveled by car to Pennsylvania. George
vention at Swampscott, Lawrence led a cav- Gauthier and Joe Chenette went to Canada

Wuun PATTERNS alcadc of cais—four cars, sixteen people-— Ray Fullerton went to Canada, Niagara
by ye,“ Taylor over a “short” trip from the Convention Falls, and the White Mountains. Another

Hall to the Coronet Hotel, normally about Canadian vacation tour was enjoyed bi
First we welcome to our midst, Sidney 10 to 12 miles. A two-and-a-half-hour trip Mr. and Mrs. Archie Foumier. Archi

Lal"leur. Sidney attends Worcester Boys ensued which included a twenty-ve minute spent the second week at the Cape. . .

Trade School. . . . Only one name ap- tour of Marblehead. At one point in the Lawrence Gilmore and family tooksoman;
pears on our August Birthday List, one joumey the entire group stopped at a croas- trips that to enumerate them would talc
of our more recent members—George roads and, after due deliberation, one of as much space as his recent escapade wit'
Gauthier. . . . We also extend our c0n- the directors who could “travel by the the Credit Union, so we'll boil it down t
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sut- stars” aided by the “Big Dipper," assured his trip to the Thousand Islands a'
clie, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Whitney and the group that straight ahead was the proper Niagara Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Alden Al-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Visser, all of whom route. This little side trip ended the whole went to Sebago Lake and to Bar Hart ,

.. -. '___-_=-
‘Pf

The Linwood Division ivos the scene of o triple presentation on June 25. Three retiring employees received purses and other gifts from their O0-Véfhlfl. left:
Mickey Deane sholies the hand of llll Prior, who began work at Whitin on August I2, I924. Centen Louis Henson dosps the hond of Joseph Fenner, who some

here March I0, I910. Right: Simeon lourdon receives his farewell gift from Joseph lrousseou. Simeon begun work at Whitln in August, I900
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Oscar Antonlcn, Department 429 rotlrod on Juno 30 after 42 yocn in the Shop. John Dvfrios presented hlni with 0 pone, the gift of his co-worker:

Maine. The Wilfred Whitneys also went Birthday greetings this month go to Kooistra drove to Long Island, N. Y. and
toBar Harbor. James Ferguson and family Albert Buma, Dick Lachapelle, Bill Mar- over the new 10,800 foot long Captree
went to Long Island, New York. .Maria karian and “yours truly." . . . Anniver- Bridge spanning Great South Bay in order
Donatelli went to New York. The (‘ape sary congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Paul to get to Fire Island. Joe Thibault went
Cod enthusiasts include: Mr. and Mrs. Neslusan who celebrated their 8th on July 4. to Quebec as did some of our other French
(‘larence Visser, who also took a quick trip Best wishes to both of them. . . . (‘on- friends. I spent one night in Poughkeepsie,
to Niagara Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick gratulations to Herman Picard who just N. Y. when a high wind hit with rain and
McGovem; the Nelson Bartletts and the purchased a "51" Buick. lightning overturning large trees and crush-
Taylors. Another beach vacationer was ins aut0[n()biles_
Sidney Laplcun who preferred Hampwn “Hello” to Peggy Wilson who is lling in
Beach, N_ H_ Them were also those until Mrs. Spence-r_ returns from Europe. Still looking for news I noted the fol-
who preferred m make pm,.ti(.a| use of t|,L.i,- Peggy is 426's old tiinekecper. lowing while travelling around. Anita
vacations. The house paintersinchide Ralph B°“""‘l°"' ‘ms 5°C" Sl\°PPi"8 in -\'"l'$h UK-
Houghton, Julian Masson and Alfred RING 3”‘ b}:idl§1‘i All"? (2l0":0S“'*""|°;l"l§ a¥)\1nd
Sutclic. Ral h took da ' tri s and so did ‘ ° “W705 0" i 11"‘ "'l**‘ti lllc Wm"
Al Sutclie. Jillian prefe3i're(lil.0 n. on his by Robe" B“'°°"" blay driving up Main Stm-t at Meadow
o' days. Robert Gonynor did cement and Those “.V'l»“'" stair“ lo this depart‘ P°"d- He "1\“Y 80¢ OW!’ $0 I (‘mild P339-
eldatone work around his home i|m-r- merit lwkcd like the stairs in Wwihiniiwn 301"" °" "S "ivd to Win 11 Tvddy bear at
5pe|-gcd with day trips, Robert Shaw Monument on our rst day back to work a local market.
operated his Driving Range on the Quaker after vacation and rest(?). The various

Incidentally our editor, \'ornian WrightHighway, _ _ , The day trip addicts shades of tan indicated that most of us . ' l b ‘J I . D
were Armand Cournoyer and family, the BPcnt our two weeks outof-doors. :aSI;““i ‘ataxia swfs T du ly.5 m 9“?
David Richardsons, the Earle Neweombs, K M ll Sfume ud)dl9us°‘, . n ""8 §‘“°cmw'
Florence Bileau, Mr. and Mrs. Emest Kroll 0!‘ Pg“ ough tmvclcd the furthest’ Mpg’ pa mg “S (mu aim)” .0“
and ‘he Herman Bumas_ at this writing, of any of us. He took the Morse Pond. Our former clerk, Alice

roads through to Lancaster County, Penn- Travaille, joumeyed to Tampa. and Clear-
sylvnnia and into Maryland, Ken doesn't water, Florida for her vacation. She saw8"“-B. Jul like Philadelphia, no signs. Carl Johnson I10 0110 Of interest but had =1 K0011 time-

by B¢ny Young followed the trail of others to Old Orchard (‘arol Mc(‘rca also a former Ring Jobber
Beach and the Maine Coast. Beryle Doble was seen at Douglas Reservoir swimming

H9"! We 8"?» back I183"! Kiwi‘ *1 ¢W°'“'°ek spent two weeks in Maine. Louis Roy and sunning.
vacation, with everyone looking ne. wok his famiiy W (;|-esccm, park and Rocky
some ¢n.l°Y°d day trips °T lust 3l'a)'°d at Point. Ed Morel nished his convalescence , Donit forget‘ RAGWEBD I5 HERE AG‘“N—
home resting, while others went on longer at point Judit_h_ Joe Hetherington went to l\ll-L I1‘-

mps "° P°""'s °_f '."m'°sl'- __ his usual haunts at Jarey, N. H.
Vacations: Bill Todd at Niagara Falls

and Canada. . . . Tom Tycks, Freddy
Vallce and Bill Such at Cape Cod. . . .

Ray Fitton at Point Judith. . . . Stanley
Rodominick at Hampton Beach, Clinton
Tracy and Bill LeBlancin.\'ew York. . . .

Beatrice Winchell and Freddy Bouord in
New Hampshire. . . . Walter Solina in
Maine and Vermont. . . . Percy Luchini
at Lynn Beach. . . . Al Buma in the
White Mountains. . . . Ray Basinet at
all New England beaches. . . . Peggy
Wilson at Oakland, R. I.

Charles Bamey and family entertained
his two sons, their wives, and a grandchild
from Washington, D. C. . . . Our ap-
prentice, Ken Guertin, spent a two-week

I Radio announcer this moming “Drive 25
and stay alive." Try it on Route 128 or
Wilbur Cross or Merrit Parkway.

Welcome to Walter Mularczyk who has
returned to the Ring Job from other de-
partments.

We are all glad to see Ed Morel hack on
the job after a very lengthy spell of illness.

SPINNING, CAIIII IIIIICTING
AND PDLISIIING
by Francis Horan

Vocation is a wonderful aair,
The boss fella us when,

honeymoon in Colorado, Oklahoma and ' ' 7"" kid’ '9" "3 wk"-
New Mexico. . . . Frank Mancini had mm ;_ by’ ‘M ,| 1",, p_ mm ,5,“ "am Thanks to Bob (‘outure for sending us

an extra Week, which he 5901"» at Camp at tho roorofhis uvtomobilo,is serving with the Air a card from the Mormon State of l'tah.
Drum, New York with the National Guard. Force During vacation Jim Scott was in (‘ali-
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fomia. Frank Convent reached Ohio.
Alex McFarlane traveled to Texas (wow)!
Late reports state that Ben Scott arrived
safely in Scotland. . . . Off to New York
and Canada went Jake Haringa, Jack
Walker, Bill Leclaire, John Baldyga, Harold
Longeway, and Bill Beaudoin. . . . The
hills of New Hampshire, Vermont and
Maine drew Peg Mills, Dick Williams, Bob
Williams, Ward Guyles, Howard Heald,
Arthur Taylor, Ed Baker, Wade Mills,
Pete Friwwyck and Frank Rondeau. . . .

At the (‘ape and other Bay State beauty
spots were Emest Pickup, George Robbins,
Freddie Le-Blane, Francis Coey, Red
DeJong, Leo Bellevillc, K. Naroian, Harry
Comell, Dennis Cournoyer, John Fleszar,
Leroy Krumbholz, M. Oliver, H. Brown,
R. Gellately, A. Lapicrre, Louis Mercier,
Phil Dcmers, Alex Wilson, Tony Iannitelli,
Paul Gamelin, Bill (‘ollins, Bernie Kelliher,
Ray Roche, Fred Hartley, Henry Barnatt,
Ken Proctor, “Chico” Alix, A. St. Andre,
Bill Wilson, Germaine Desrosiers Bill

Canada. Joe Palardis was at Miami Beach,
Florida. George Vincent was at Capo Cod
and at Point Judith. Bizar Hagopian
spent some time at Cape Cod and some
time at Asbury Park. Mary Whalen was
at Peaks Island, Maine. Everett Bishop
was at Eastport, Maine. Orrin Marshall
was at Pleasant Point, Maine. Arthur
Ballou was at Rangeley Lake, Maine. Al-
bert Topjian was at Nantasket Beach.
Aime Aussant saw New York. Merrill
True was in New Hampshire. Joe Cadrin
was irl Canada. Ray Duhsmel'was at
Veronica Lake. Morris Sylvester was in
Canada. Margaret Devlin visited the
Cape and Vermont.

CAI"I'I‘BIlA
by Mary Parker

Edith Kelliher was happy that her son
Jack, who is in the Navy, returned home
for a twenty-day leave. His most recent

Q°“‘“$".°' Bil.‘ Mm’ ’“i".°d X°“:*- (,1 Donald White, DOQOHIQOII 4:4, and ml wrm |‘,:y,fi§?l,,<ivisml‘; l=li:i;:eandvg;ii:l:tlttilalagln, Carmen DcFlllppo and Bill et Wllmmvillle/,, o;:dtl:°'|:::r|:‘\:falodnoy, ego Edith gave us'some up_w_daw data on
' ' ' h ' .

Congratulations to Bill Hall on receiving t on counmes
his 20-year pin and to Bill Collins on receiv- ‘£1 l'h‘:0S°PBz :'V°'$ll:°3%"gi" W" 2: Ellen Willis was on a three-week motor
ing his 10-year pin. . . . We'll save the amP ac - 3 " ° _° W“ trip to Salt Lake City, Utah to visit her
birthdays and anniversaries until next L"b°¢'» _M*""°- _A|b°"l Peslardm was ‘F brother William Barber. . . . Jessie Hale
month. . . . Dick Williams, who lives wawwliiev Minna wlmed Bouchfmj spent her vacation in Florida. Elizabeth
close to a gas station, ran out of gas while 3%‘ D“'""“‘{’_°"ed°" 31°C C"P°- MAP“ Nolet was at Scarborough, R. I. Frances
driving with his Mrs. to church. . . . _"“"' '3 “Q”? '0“ 3 _'”c°v “ma Mullané was at Vacationland, Camden,
Bob Williams, for the second consecutive Chi M530" V‘-“lwd Qmfbccr ('“'ada- Albert Maine. Elizabeth Phoenix was a chaperon
year, won rst prize at the Lackey Dam gatlnlfn 1-alanngd at S8léSbUI'y Blitz"); for the Girl Scouts at Meadow Camp for
Garden Plot. . . . Joe Gauvin, who is at "'1 “'3 '1 "-- saw “"505 3 6- ,°° the rst week and for the second week vaca-
the Whitinsville Hospital, would like to see Aral was at $<>~l- C8_Md=- R°!>e"- Wsbt tioned at Prudence, R. I. Sid Siddal and
ortohear from his fellow workers. ell-l_°Y°d Pom" ~!"d"-h- Llmen I¥e'}°'t family had a cottage in Westerly, R. I.

vislted St. Hyacinth, Canada. Wllliam and yours '_m|y was at waldobom md
Lynch saw Chicago. John Nelson toured Deer Isle Mama

Mll-LING -I03 both Rockland, Maine and Roekland, Mass. _'

»~~'~~M==-'~ $:.'::..‘.’.:".:: .:.**.‘:‘:.°“..“§..Yi.t"“....."'=‘-.. .,’$*:.‘%;":.;':;‘;r.*'.:::.';"..‘;:"..::.'r";.'.l.':
Vacation Notes: George Dawe and family Harry Sarkisian visited New York City and Fred Willis, their 32nd. Birthday

spent a week at Misquamicut and a week and Joseph Beaudoin vlslted Montreal, greetings to Louis Drapeau.

When Willi: Widlanbodl of Department 417 retired on Juno 30 oftor working hero since February 190$, ho roeolvod o trovoling bug os o gift from his Honda.
Foronlon Loon Borne: mode tho presentation
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CAII SMALL PARTS
AND CYLISIBIS
by Millie Turgeori

Vacations: Let's start with Bob Stewart,
our divisional superintendent. Bob and his
family motored through upper New York
state and Canada, stopping oil‘ at various
places, including Cooperstown and Niagara
Falls. They retumed by way of the Cana-
dian side of Lake Ontario and down through
the Adirondacks. . . . Henry Beaudoin,
our assistant foreman, spent the rst week
in New Hampshire. The second week he
spent at home, laid up, after stepping on a
nail. (Not so good.) . . . George For-
sythe and family enjoyed every minute of
their vacation bathing and shing down at
Point Judith, as they do during all their
spare time in the warm weather. . . .

Dick Sanderson and family spent a week
down on the Cape at Eastham. Dick also

lated birthday greetings to Johnny Sotek,
Henry Gosselin, Chick Lavallee, Dick
Sanderson and Gordon Thomson. I hope
all of them enjoyed very happy birthdays.
. . . On July 23, Emil Latour and Emest
Bonoyer received their 25-year service pins
from Mr. J; H. Bolton.

CIIMIBI JOI
by Terry Merolli

Fred Chaee, our planner, is taking
orders for quahogs. He just loves the
sport—doesn't even keep any for himself
but gives them to all of his friends. Fred
is also very good when it comes to “getting
the boat started." It seems that “Skipper”
Joe Mailhot was having a little trouble.
Fred donned his bathing trunks and went
down under—sure enough there was a piece
of canvas tangled around the propeller.

spent some time fr,_,sh_“.am,. shing You sure must be ‘a handy fellow to have
Gordon Thomson spent an of the vacation looming ot the world is Jonm T. Fullerton, Jr.. along on a boat trip Fred, and if you run
moving to an apartmenpt not far from his “'l'°" I'°"\‘"°"\0'- lily Fvllii-‘II. it vmwlovvd i" out of quahogs we like clams just as well.

. . . Department 401trailer. . . . Glen Leveille and family Bmhda mean for the mon
spent a few days on the (‘ape at Nauset Point for a shore dinner. . . . Johnny Bernie Lcggbim an5sPete Young ‘h so w
Beach, bathing and surf shing. Glen said Sotek and family did plenty of traveling,
that he picked the wrong week for fishing covering 2400 miles. They visited places Carl Froding retired this month after
there. They weren't biting that rst week of interest in New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 28 years of service. He was presented a
but there was a run of striped bass the went through the "9" Tunnels, and spent check by Mr. DeJong on behalf of the
second week. . . . Jim Krull just recently some time in (‘lcvel.and, Ohio. They members of the Comber Job Benet Club.
purchased the house of Mrs. William Hcwes retumed by upper New York, around Lake Carl loves shing and has pmmigq,-d to
on Church Street. His son Maynard took Erie and Niagara Falls. Johnny said it was send us a picture of himself with “the big
over his other house. Jim spent imist of a beautiful trip. . . . Ernie Bonoyer one" he catches. Good luck Carl—we all
his time working around his new dwelling. and family enjoyed trips to various beaches will miss you.
. . . Gene Kurowski and wife took daily including Misquamicutt, Scarborough and
trips here and there. They went deep sea New London. At Misquamicutt he ran
shing at Plymouth twice and came home into “Red” Kortecamp and family. Red nBsEAaCII I"vlsl0N
with the prize sh both times. . . . was formerly the assistant foreman of our by Ben"-ce Taylor and
Henry Gosselin certainly isn’t afraid of department, and is presently working for John Baker
work! He spent his time with the Brewer this company at their plant in Dexter,
Nursery, tree experts. . . . (‘hick Laval- Maine. . . . Titus Ebbeling and family That long awaited “two weeks off with
lee and family spent a few days at Point enjoyed daily trips to Point Judith for pay” has come and gone. Everyone
Judith. They also enjoyed daily trips and bathing and shing. “Not much luck reports that the vacation was thoroughly
picnics here and there including Rocky shing this year." says Titus. . . . Be enjoyed. The weather was superb and,

Joseph tlettierington, coblnet molier, who retired lost June 25, otter working here since October I909, received o pone oi o gltt from his tetlew workers when
he visited the shop in June. Presentation won mode by Mr. P. I. Wollier
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to use that trite but descriptive phrase,
“A good time was had by all."

It would be impossible to mention all
the places that were visited by the members
of the Research Division. Our travels
covered many miles from Canada and
Maine to Mississippi.

Jess and Mrs. Manning drove down to
Biloxi, Mississippi to visit their son who is
in the Army. . . . Joe Laczynski enjoyed
the scenery of the Blue Ridge and Smokey
Mountains. . . . Jean Forget ew to
Detroit, Michigan. . . . Bill McFarland
spent his time in Pittsburgh, Pa. and Cape
Cod. . . . Niagara Falls was the spot
chosen by Warren “Soup” (‘ampbell and
also by Natan Lewinsohn, a student from
Mexico. . . . Tom ('0dy and family
visited Nova Scotia. Floyd Gudanowski
took a trip to New York City. . . . Paulo
Gomes, a student from Brazil, visited our
na.tion’s capital and was impressed by all
the wonderful sights.

Both Jack Siriskey and Tom McCallum
took their leisure at (‘ape Cod. Frank
Kelliher and John Nydam were two more
“Cape ('oddcrs.” . . . The Wally (‘arons
enjoyed a week's stay in Tilton, X. H.
Spike Smith was another New Hampshire
tourist. . . . Bea (‘ant visited Maine,
her favorite vacation spot, and spent some
time at Lake Winncpesaukee. . . . Ike
Peloquin vacationed at Hampton Beach.
. . . Ed Perry toured New York State.
. . . Emie Zimmerman paid a. visit to
Long Island.

While all these were on trips, many

. v
‘

At Nonh Pole, New Yodi, John Soteli ond his "Ploy boll" orders young Mlie lyvlen, 7-iiionlh
doughter Undo tallied to $onto‘s reindeer old son of Enill Zywlen of Tool Design

Conceming the vacation news in the _ , ,
pound,-y’ there just doom»; seem w be about two thousand miles sightseeing.
any this month. I interviewed about - - - A Freat m“nY °f the m“m_t°"3n°°
fteen persons and found that most of them “Pd "°P“"' me" have "°" lmd the" ‘mu’had worked somewhere during vmation tions yet and will be taking them later.
and those who had taken trips seemed
reluctant to mention it. So, let us say that
we all had a very good vacation. . . . We A.ns
want to wish a quick recovery to "Fred" GU
Merchant and “Tim" Brosnahan. . . . byronen Noe
(;‘harle-s Randall was Ln for a visit a short Many of the fenows were ou@_of_wwn

°*"**;;';;
We hop‘; thliiq he Kill Ii» baick with soon. “Q-‘in, ]§’,,,,,,,,,°,‘I",,°,,,',,‘;,d ,, “mm:

.;. we
benet of those who were laid off recently. ?:w:;,ce ogmde ac ,;,ow:m;.i: Main:
lm’ trial all mm°b':_'l ‘me ca: Pelwge Bill Leaver attended _his sister's wedding

°m_' Fm may more “'0' "' i’ 0 in Nova Scotia during vacation. . . .

spent their time at home doing those jobs not too dwmm’ future’ John Vaughn i8 building I belllliflll new
that just never seemed to get done during
the working year. Bill Wcrth built a stone
wall near his home in Douglas Town. . . .

house in Uxbridge. . . . We hope that
Tommy Dwyer, who has been out sick,

'|'Q|)|_ J0" makes a rapid recovery.
Paul Valacer painted his house and in his
spare time, went deep sea shing off Point by George Jon“
Judith. . . . Pat Kelly built a replace. Phil Ferraro night shift went to Orleans,
- - - D3)’ "ills WW6 11 V¢l'Y P°P\1|"|' (‘ape Cod, sliing for stripers and had the GBxB_“I' MACIISING
VHC8tl0l'l dlV(!|'Sl0II, too. Th0 Toomeys “-Qndcrful cxpericncc of catching a
Visited V8750“ bcache as did 14'" ROY and pounder. There were ve stripers caught
Elle” H°|"\°$- - - - C/°"8Y11W|1\¢l°"8 '0 by his party. . . . Charles Resan, boring It seems to me that some of our men are
Ml and Mm Pew!‘ R1185 0" their 25"! mill, spent a lot of time at Nauset Light on having a hard time trying to remember
Weddlllll I"1"iV¢|'8al’Y- - - - Thmc chm" Cape Cod shing for stripers, but had no things. Matt Krajewskidroveto work and,
f°|' Fmnk Kelllhcf and “s°"P" C3mPb°"- luck at all. . . . Charlie Sprague, jig after getting hcre, found he had forgotten
T56)’ 3"? ""3 WP Wm at the ""1 °f "10 maker, stayed at home one week and went his passengers! Oliver Baker got out to
rst ha“ °l "W Rwcfch G0" T0ll"\Bm¢‘Yl¢- camping with his family the second week. his car and found that he had left his keys

FOUNDRY
by Armand Robert:

. . . Bob Dunford, grinder, spent most back in the oice. . . . Leo Mullin spent
of his vacation at Point Judith with his a week in (‘anada and reported that, for
family. . . . Eddie Valk, grinder, and once, he went shing and caught some sh.
his family went to Virginia for a week. He talked French to them to get them to
. . . Fred Cowbum and his wife enjoyed bite. . . . There is little doubt as to the
two weeks at Hampton Beach. . . . Pete winner of this month's “Oscar.” It goes
DeVries and his family motored to Michi- to Oliver Baker, our acting foreman. . . .

The personality for the month of August gan. . . . Eugene "Babe" Lussier stayed On hearing that Foreman Fred Robertson
'm Robert F. Hoisington. "Bob" was bom home and played a lot of golf. . . . Phil who has been out a few weeks, had lost
in Uxbridge, Mass. on April 14, 1916 and Larsen and Phil Skillen enjoyed a week his dog, the boys of Department 423 got
received his education in the Uxbridge camping with their families at Narragansett together and presented Fred with a beauti-
schools. On February 15, 1941 he married Pier. . . . Alfred Milano, cutter grinder, ful little pup. Fred thanks the fellows for
the former Norma Brown of Whitinsville spent most of his vacation shing with his their wonderful gift. . . . We notice that
and they have three daughters and one son. family. . . . Moosh Ovian and his family the brushcut has become the fad here.
Bob served his apprenticeshipin the foundry spent a week at Dennisport on Cape Cod. Among the latest to have one are Pete
and has been employed here for 14 years. . . . Arthur Damon, cutter grinder, en- Babowitch and Reynold Boucher. We are
He has been a supervisor for many years. joyed two weeks at Lake Nipmuc in Men- just waiting for Arthur Ashwortli to come
He lists his hobbies as hunting and shing. don, Mass. . . . Walter Curtis traveled in with his.
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SPINIILB Jill
by Edward Bate:

Personality: Kenneth Macomber, a grad-
uate of Wilton Academy at Wilton, Maine,
came to the Whitin Machine Works in
June 1937 to begin work on the Comber
Job. Laid off six months later, Kenneth’s
present seniority started in October 1938,
on the Picker Job. A few months later he
was transferred to Department 439 as a
grinder hand. Ken switched to the Torpedo
Job during World War II. He was married
here in 1939. He and Mrs. Macomber
have two sons and a daughter. They now
own their own home at 6 Delray Gardens,
Whitinsville (a National Home). His
hobbies are reading and television.

I am proud to present my rst news item
which concems Bobby Canipo, who just
retumed to us after serving two years with
the U. S. Marine Corps Military Police.
Bobby became a civilian hero during the
vacation period when he rescued a small
girl from the surf at Scarborough Beach
in Rhode Island. He noticed the young-
ster’s plight while the regular lifeguards
were busy with another task.

Laid o, due to the work slowdown, and
sure to be missed by all of us are: Pete
Paddock, Sal Saccocio, John Rumonoski
and Ed Nelson. Here's hoping that it
will not be for too long.

Vacation highlights—Marco Bolduc visit-
ed Old Orchard Beach; Edmund Brouil-
letti Paul Madigan and Ken Greenwood

From the reports around the iob. the """""' '*°°°""”" s"""' 1°” '°"°"°"" °' "" tourhd the New England States as did yourSpindle Job scattered from Canada to M°"”" uamy ::f:'g°,,:.:°“°Ml "om. G’ reporter; Eddie Nuttall vacationed at
New -l9l'$°Y dhnhg the Vhchtlhh W00l<§. and Falmouth on the Cape; Eddie Horan went
also took care of the coastal wntore (deep to Lake Placid, Lake George and New Yorkwishins) from Maine tollhode Island. IWX -""3 State; Pat Britt took air trips over New

England and visited Onset; Alice RainviUesrn runlonlon AN» "’ "““ "“”"‘"‘ WOIII. to Florida; and Bob Brim... mi. .IIUT-0"? culls By some miracle, everyone oufvived f-he trip to Canada. Helen Fayard spent herby Maud“ P V010“ rush of the three weeks preceding vaotlfm vacation the hospital where she under-
and managed to get away to their favorite went a minor operation.

To our many friends and co-workers who V808?-i0n 8P0i8- Jim Q0130)’ hlfd l'h° uh‘ we are glad to hear that Ernest Booth
left the Plant, our _best wishes. S0 many l1?U'1}lvp:_(::-:l\;T0w}(:{lems88u:.lliII§ Jzkie muted forum“ of the Creel Job, is back
€g;':e°'l:i':t 3;‘; jt:)°l:“§f 9:L““g°dmp::eer ‘:3: pper Yew York matey n Lcmieux and home and doing well after l2 weeks in the

» ‘ ' * .- - li ‘ml.become 3, major a3$ignmonf,_ Among those Paul GYOXIOH WWII. $0 (/&Il11d8, BS did Alfred ospl
who_ are still with us and are celebrating Labrecquo, Who §l3° Vlslwd the while gN(;[1q|;|;.|1qg mgr‘.-|-p|g1q'[
a birthday, we have James C. Colton, Mountains. Al I\apolka, Paul Roy and
Hofve Crotoau and John "Rod" Korto- L11l'lVll3l‘0 IIl8d0 day trips I10 near-by by COYISIGHCC Maynard
camp, all twenty-nine years old, so they say! b¢¢h¢‘$- Al Bh"1¢h¢W3 Ylshred heafjhll E

beaches and also went to .\ew Hampshire. veryone had an enjoyable vacation
C1058 I-8R°¢her 410's SW01 “P0111 is Your reporter visited former residents, the this Yea“ Those “'h° visited the C‘*P°

still thinking of her ight to Miami Beach, Ritchie famiiy now residing in Dunedin, were F|°Y3_3hd Bllfl M963", J°hh _Th°mP'
Florida. She intends to y there again pioridm Henry Such worked on the add; son,.Seb halousdian, Wallace Meigs, and
next lone holiday week end- tion he is building to his home. . . . E“;-)Y §'**t':)lL'- Petra’ 1ie?"dt':a" egdwher

~ - h J] us an a mo r rip roug iew
A letter dated June 30 1954 from the Bmhday greetings in-Henry sue an “J, York Vermont and New Hampshire Dick

SPINDLE Staff reads at one point: “—good ii;d a:i:l:_3iZa2:hgr:ir:g:,"_ Ramsbotham spent a week at Long ‘Island,
Y°P°rl-"5 "6 B8 ""90 115 ht‘-"'5 $¢¢¢h"-" -ed 25 J I 4 T h 1 out 1\. Y. Sam Piper vacationed at Waldoboro,
may I be a copycat and my. “—news for ffung {f,‘;“,§;‘h_,‘f.e’;k, befom 01, °,?,,,,,,| Maine. Jimmy Orrell visited_CaPP Codthis month is scarcer than hen’s teeth." ha t h vc the follow,“ men and the easterly part of the United States.
See you in the next issue.

Whlo on vocotlon or Nowtoond Lolio In New

we were ppy 0 a 8
with us: Leo Leduc, Marcel Pierel, Ralph Arthur Wilson, Thelma Baker, Connie
Nolet, Arthur Boucher, Alex Pawelclyk, Mam, Mice N“-oil“, Connie visbeck,
Job Cournoyer, Edward Bibeau, Anthony
Destefanis, Louis Bilodeau, Horace D\lm_88r
John Bogie, Ben Brouwer, Carroll Gile,
Arthur Bodwell, Ted Patterson, Ed Heroux,
Charles Todd, and Rosaire Picotte.

SIIBBT METAL, PAINT, AND
CIIII. JIIIS
by Dorsey Devlin

After reporting for the Srmnm: since its
inception almost seven years ago, rst on
the Winder Job and later the Production
Department, I nd that I am now the
newshawk for the above departments.

Although still connected with the Pro-
duction Department I nd that I am out
in right eld so far as gathering news for
my own department. Therefore I have
been asked to cover the news in this locality.

§1;§

it
.. Q

It

mi
Hoinpidro, lottyo lotlvor, Doportinont 405 ln- H. pcrsonshwho ravetgews 'l:_r:Il_:)t:;€n;§?: Our congratulations to lobby Coilipo, son of
lpoction Olico ond douglitor of Chorlos Goro- Wm P353 Ir (‘Ill 1'1 Oitilg ldixe P ti Anthony Compo, loeomotlvo oporotor. lob
hidlr 9¢P¢"ll0t 439, V00 6 lilvw trophy In ol each month “Q 5 °" ‘We an m “es “K roscuod c uiioll girl from ltio surf white on vocation

o boovty oontost column. at Scarborough loedi
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Ernie Boudreau and Roy Gaddas visited
various beaches. John Tebeau visited
Maine, Vermont and Canada. Janet Noble
toured the Gaspé Peninsula in Canada.
(It is a seven-hundred mile ride around
the peninsula.) Esther Vincent spent a
week in Chicago.

Stuart Visser visited Bar Harbor, Maine
and Canada. Fred Lowe enjoyed a week
at Belgrade, Maine. Zelma Benner spent
a week in New Jersey. Alan Hastings and
family went to Martha's Vineyard. Cecilia
Beaudreau spent a week in New York City.
Mary Cooper ew to Pennsylvania for a
three-week vacation. Jim Roddy and Mike
Sollecito visited Jerusalem, R. I. Joseph
Branigan visited “sunny” Califoniia and
had a marvelous time.

We all miss Spike Smith who was re-
cently transferred to the Research Depart-
ment. . . . Peggy Beaudrcau has pur-
chased a 1952 Hudson. . . . A golf league
has been started by eight of the Drafting
Room associates, comprised of four two-
man teams. The teams are: Handy-Caps,
Frank Newton and Jim Arscnault; Tec-N- -"mo Yoono |od|o, ooo ooooomoo
Tees, Jim Roddy and Roger Manning; .,,,p|oY,¢ 5,5,.
8-Balls, George McRobcrts, Jr. and Lloyd
Rose; Two-Over-Par, Bob Trottier and
Arthur Wilson. Though the season has

arelheWeetEndSd\eel,
WhitinMcdiineWorl:e.

third grade of I915. Many of them are
Con you identify lhenll

ill“ started and 0111)’ ‘W0 ""{i'¢hl‘$ hm"? Harbor. Norma Baker was at Ogunquit. MASTER LIST IIPAITMINT
been played. the boys are lnoklns forward Agnes Spflitt visited our neighbors in
to a successful season at Edgewood Golf C,mada_ The beauty of Ocean Beach was W R- Y”
Club for their ‘Monday night matches. enhanced by gylvio Simonian and Ruth Am th mbe 0‘. th Mute Lin

_ ong e e rs e r
- - - we 8" "1188 D<:?|<tH1\l'1'hY Bi") Crothers. Three caballeros, Charhe An- Department who onjoyod vocations won:
11" 1°“ "9 *0 “We 9 °\"1"Y- 0" derson Art Shevchenko and Fred Hanny Loo Bomon Capo Cod mo Boston. J' - . ' I 9 oe
"“""°" ‘he Amy ‘Ml’ 28' d!°"° "2 F1°f"1"- The? P" they bed = Roche, Holdemess, N. 11.; Ed Morse,

=ice_ quiet time. (imagine lvhfee 8\_lY9 Bridgeton, Maine; Ren Yeo, Berkshires;
nnram SALES enranrmnmr 1?"! “ ‘1"'°‘ "me "' F!°"““-) M.“"'"' Bill Skillen. Lake Sebm. Maine; Evanserchant and Adam Davidson vacationed Bodkin“, like winnopooookoo, N_ H4
byloyce Rondeau at Old Orchard Beach, Ami Carter at phymo Haring Long Boooh Com-omio.

. . . M' uamicut Charlie Pearson at R.ock- - ' . ' - '
Vacation is over and we are ready with ‘sq d J- ’M h ll Ch W lk ‘hm F°"'Y- PiYm°"l'hv N- H-I PMMY Wm",

renewed vigor to delve once again into our im Au" ad‘ et 8 er’ Ed“ H'""Pi*°" Batch» N- H-3 Jam L°"¢m"i"vM mu, Them am mm, ve ,,,,,,, Pmnce I"! Wyn» Md Jqvw Day Trips—Salem, Plymouth, Coast Guard
coetii of tan being sP0rted by ouiyvaca- opéggetga vacations at various Audemyi Hm‘ Cmilhwnv lmo bundl-
tioners. Ann Wiersina journeyed to Bar Happy bmhdaya this momh w Ann

Carter and Charles Anderson
anniversaries were celebrated

! Wedding
last month

and this month by Adam Davidson, Dick

oice held a picnic at Wallum
Walker catered. . . . It was

. . . An item of news missed
concerns the No. 1 golfer of
Department for 40 years, Ray Adams, being

Rawlinson, Therese Caswell, Charlie Noble
and Al Nelson. . . . A group from the

Lake, Mrs.
pleasant to

hear that Herb Lightbown was granted a
few days at home! We know that this
means he is improving and will probably
be back with us before too long. . . . A
housewarming was held for Ann Gleason
who moved into a new apartment on Pied-
mont Ave. . . . If anyone in Millbury
wonders why the water in Lake Singletary
rose a couple of feet a few weeks ago, we
can report that Dick Cunningham, while
visiting at Art Broadhurst's camp, did a
double ip into the lake, clothes and all,
when the runway to the oat gave way.
Instead of suing Broady for faulty equip-
ment, he had to help him repair the wharf!

last month
the Repair

replaced by Dick Rawlinson who shot a
Pfc.Jol\nLKecrneisnewstetioned mrmm", neat 69 (one under par) round at the m. E. M. lurges, in Germany wmi the am

North Caroline Whitinsviiie Club. Regimental lend oi the 9th Division
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Foundry Production Control Oice; Yvette
Lspointe recently joined the Foundry
Production Oiee personnel to replace
Barbara Christiansen, who left to take up
household duties. Welcome, Yvette, and
to you, Barbara, the best of luck and happi-
ness with your new son, Michael. . . .

"Red" Vincent went on a deep-sea shing
trip and came home with plenty of sh for
his fellow-workers. Taylor can vouch for
that, as he'll probably still be eating that
24—pound Cod next Christmas. . . . The
golng season, in full swing again, reminds
your reporter to ask, what's the matter with
Jen'y Tumcr and Bill Taylor? Are they
going to let Joe and John Mercak call them
a couple of “Pikers"? They're still looking
for that overdue match, but, Commis-
sioner Mercak, “T.N.T." has always been
more powerful than “M k M's."

COST IBPAITMINT
MYSTERYPHOTO--JohiiSiuioiils,ofllioSpIndlo Jolaluiho inonbohlndilioboordeniliolo. Doyoii

rocognlallioboysainoiilliodnl bvnickummyandCleve Reynold:

Canada; Yvonne Gainer, Lake George and rnonucnom nlirannllmrr ltd“ °" '0 T°“Z‘ R‘°'“?“‘ ‘Y"° 3"“ °°""
Ca Cod" Grace Kazaria D Tn - P“ “ °°""?° "‘ °“K‘“°°"“K '“*“" “ipe 0 nu ay psi by Worcester Junior College and to Al Des-Anne Briand, Day Trips—Anthony, R. I.‘ . .
Felix Youngsma, Lake Phcid’ North Pole: on June 11, two of our employees lé“ §1P0nAcomplet|on Of the Industrial
Howe Caverns; Angela Zanchetti, Montreal the Production Department. Jackie Rat- bngwwzng ssoclaa? spommed
and Quebec, Canada; Bea Fior, Cape Cod cli'e was transferred to the Drafting Room J 6 ‘I’ Kip‘ '. ‘ h‘ e biveryf suicfiss
and Newport; Tip O'Neil, Buttonwoods, towork with Ernest Plante. Don Gauthier . ‘E °¢“ "‘ °' "°“ ° Y ° "W"!
R. I. left us to take up outside employment. To mlce In her desk‘ May h°'.‘{°“‘""° prosper!

Jackie and Don our best wishes for success ' ' ' All the happii smmng facis havereturned from vacationland' Pauhne andBirthday greetings to Roy Burroughs, in their new positions. . . . In case you ‘ .

Doc Couillard, Felix Younggma, Roland are wondering about Red Adams and the Leo 188°“ 1\?°“;_IAmg; Bayhgmkeldwlmz
Boutietw, new hair-do, please be advised that it pest“! cc’ ' " eye yno S anhappened quiw by accident Red and Jack Pauline from Bonnet View, Saundcrstown,

Anniversary wishes to Bea and Eddie Gilchrist are reported to have been mowing R‘ I" Arthur Roch” and ffimlly fromSquam Lake, N H Gus and Diana Ayotte3:2‘? Ed Morse and Cecih and g;,eh§l:'::ol:'wi:€:t']I;c|:::;l§:::d away from Williaiiisliurg, Virginia, Jim and
Jocelyn Shaw from Misquamicut, R. I.,
(‘al and Mrs. Hubbard from Plum Island,
Leroy and Carrie Bonner from Lake George,
N. Y. and Eve Lundberg and son from
New York City. . . . Helen Cotter ew
to Edmonton, Alberta in the Canadian
Rockies. Telix Richard was at his cottage
at Briar Wood Beach, Wareham, Mass.,
while Simone and Phil Grenier were at
Quebec, Canada. Florence and Morrice
Perry vacationed at Rangi-ley Lake, N. H.
Henry Lawton and family were at Plum
Island, Mass. Roscoe Knight sumied at
Boothbay Harbor, Maine, while Leo Imondi
and family enjoyed Pascoag Lake. Ted
Fronczak and family saw Pittsburgh, Pa.
Herb Barnes and family visited St. Albans,
Vermont. Howard Anderson and family
were at Bucksport, Blue Hills, Maine.
Henry Bailey and family relaxed at Cotuit,
Cape (.‘od while Kenneth Crossman and
family were on Whitin Reservoir.

Birthday greetings to Telix Richard,
Charles Garubedian, John Chatty, Ray
Colby, Howard Anderson, Val Allcga and
Dick Hanny.

Wedding anniversaries: Al and Mrs.
Dcstrempcs, their 7th; Joe and Mrs. Pla-

Enodi Molliaslon, 0 nildshlpilicii In tho Naval Wllloni Ilolr, Jr., ls new stationed In Germany tukisv their 6th; Lafry and M71 Samam
Iosorvo, ls attending tho Maritime Academy. \vlihthoU.$.AlrFw:o. Hols|liosonofWiIll<:iiii wlr 3rd; and Phil and Mm Jolinsvn.

His father ls Hagar Mollioslcn llalr, Sr. , of tho lloduniilh Shop their 3rd.
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WAG‘ sT~\Nn4\..s To Norman and Marguerite Deragon, a
by Dona“ Ami“, daughter, Elaine Lucille, weight 7 lb. ll 01.,

born June 19.
On June 14 Carl and Mrs. Porter cele-

brated their ,13th wedding anniversary. ,,,{gof,‘;“*;,;-",’,,°*;,;{ .f:f_“,{',',r‘,‘1§1’,",,',é)°""
on June 20th Donald and Mrs ' '3 '
oeiebnwn mi} mi, weddim mail To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Christiansen, a

ye;-Q;-y gm] gheir daughger Donn; Cele. son, Michael Kent, bom June 7 at Milford
brated her llth birthday on the same date. H°8Pil-81-

John Bl°°m has ‘en W559 Sta-"da'd5 To Louis and Mrs. Lucier, a daughter

Ralph was “playing safe" and staying
near home; so he took his family to Pout
Pond for an outing. His young son, Bobby

Pgulq ¢q,°M,¢¢nq|m¢°§A|¢¢,¢” at Mqimia, was last to leave the car. While Ralph's

smoking, but now, as they see their waist- \\ 5'"!-‘k$\
lines growing, they wonder which is the '.i€%!"§ i___
lemer evil. . . . During the vacation _**=| 5 1-$
Wage Standards was stretched from Prince M -(5 S
Edward Island, Canada to Chicago, Illi- I, 4;’. V»

nois. . . . The only near-tragedy hap- . $7
pened to Ralph Stinson and his family. ‘ r/’. ;,

W "ks = P°=i@i°" with the BMW" Cw Nancy Ann, born June so at Whitinsville
Works. . . . Wage Standards regrets to H°8pita|_
report that Harry Simoman and Edward
LeClaire have been laid o because of
lack of work in the plant. . . . Harold \|///
Thayer and John Romasco have quit \\

graduated from Milford High School in lime back was tumed the ear started to roll Lewis Smith of Wm Standards and Miss
down 9, gmdg with Bobby in the ca;-, No Elinor Wood of Job Evaluation were mar-
one knows how the car started to roll for fled by Reverend 14556 Chpmln 07 Q16

MITIIIIS IIBPAIITDIINT the car was left in gear. After side-swiping “U888 C°"8l‘°8al-l°"8| Chumh °11 Jul)‘ 3"!-
trees and nally crashing into a large one,

by Jun Cmm{,;‘;|¢m the car stepped with a badly frightened,
but unhurt Bobby inside. The car wasn't

Let’! 86¢ the b"'tl1d5Y K1’°°i»"l85 °V°|' worth repairing, so Ralph had to get an-
with rst. Congratulations to Arthur Arm- other NW IN lli0\II'I lll ll 0'81
strong, John Walsh, Emil Zywien, Isabelle ' ,, . . . ,, "°" "‘° """ "Y " ""'
Hagopian Shirley Noble, Helen Altoonian The "1"", °‘ * 1'l*=?'""= °=“_"° '0 J°'"' ""' ""' "" ""“"“"III‘! *0 IOYI@I 1|.
Irene Barnett and little old me. . . .’ Romasco dun“; va°au°n' whe at G°d' Ielliev lnthy IOelO:e'hee’lQQ
Mrs. Lydia Hickey and family spent the fiard Mk’ Rh°d° Ishmdi hr 5' d“y,_s ‘ml’ - l.eeve'we new Thy an-vent
rst week of vacation at Marsheld en- "'3 Wm‘ Mm‘ R°m”c° “ad the °h'ld'en' _—"=*" Jelejoying themselves to the fullest and upon John and a_sailor friend went shing: John,
their return home bought a new Chevie “mg 5 s'xfp°“',‘d l'n°' wits t"Y"'5 I" Their friends and cuocides
which they had loads of fun breaking in. m“°k°"Pl while hm lneudi “SW3 3 "“'°“ty' extend heartfelt sympdhy
. . . Sam Mateer spent some time in p°“ndlm° W” after bass‘ Ab“‘°'as°'eam' to the bereaved
Rocklaiid, Maine fishing. But he can't ‘"8 ml» "Id " P°1° b°"'- <1°"b'°-"Id
compare with M Cobum who’ while at three-quarters of an hour later_John landed
th C da h ked t - b a I5-pound bass. Another bitc—and the Charles Coombs and family on the loss of
tht agfghgge (Wei 38oopou,:1: "e: sailor friend landed a tiny mackerel. his mother and brother within two months
telling the exact location as he plans to °l “ch ah"-
go back and try to catch the sh's brother. r.¢,|,. - V

§
1

Familv and friends of Charla Garabedian
This was APB rst Ml attempt at shinii. 1*‘ ' ' ’ " “J Naroian; 60, who died at his home at 110
teo. Knowing that shermen sometimes 3,4 A f
stretch their stories I wondered. He as- *»j'~' ' i

sured me it was the truth however and ;_ '

has a snapshot to prove it. . . . We had .

a couple of casualties also. Roy Worthing- ,'-‘
ton, while diligently sawing wood, cut his '

=~:€~“5

Main Street, Whitinsville, on July ll. A
native of Armenia who served in the French
Forces during World War I, he was for
forty years employed at the Whitin Ma-
chine Works.

thumb. . . . Brian Bouley, son of Joe Relatives and friends °f A‘
Bmlleyt 9XP¢l'l¢"('0<1 qllli *1 $\"PYl$¢ when To Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gauthier, a Moran’ §6' °f. 40 N9':th Mm.“ street’

- - - - , - - - Whitinsville, retired Whitin Machine Worksriding down William s Hill on his bicycle. daughter, Nancy Lee, bom July 5 at Woon- foreman. who died in Whitinsville Hospitalb. . .
The ike went out of control and Brian socket Hospital. on June 29. A native of Boston, he was forland h h . H B’ .and es sahtmcorfgisionf s1‘;ri3ledhai:lm€:?: To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Malo, a daughter twenty-six years a Whitinsville raident.
stitches taken. Joe says he is recovering aemlallg 6 lbs‘ °n July 20 a" wh“'msv'u° Marcel Plante on the loss of his mother
fast. . . . The rest of us spent our time °sp' ' and fagheg-_
on day trips to the different beaches and To Harry Malkasian, Department 450
places of interest. We all enjoyed our~ and Mrs. Malkasian, a daughter, Linda T9 Arthur Bembe and family on the 1°“of his dau hter.selves to the fullest, have decided vacation on July 9. K
is over for another year, and we are settling To Ra . To Albert Buma on the loss of his brother.. ymond Richards, Department 454,
down once again for many weeks ahead’ and Mrs. Richards a daughter, Barbara To Jeannette Sisoian and family on the
. . . We are proud to have Ed Reeves ’ -who works for Ame Wagner with u8_ He Anii,_5 lbs. 7 oz:, born June 19 at the loss of their mother.

and his wife, Catherine, became citizens w"“‘""‘“° "°”P"“'- To the family of Mrs. Emest Smith who
of the U. S. on June 30. It is a pleasure To Alfred Morin, Department 454, and died on July 19. She was the wife of
and a privilege to have him as one of our Mrs. Morin, a son, Craig Alfred, 6 lbs. 3 01., Emcst Smith, retired foreman of the Paint
co-workers. born July 5 at Whitinsville Hospital. Job.
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